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Letters, to the Editor j

"Extremist Modern Dress
- o Xvcnfno Ledger!
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roopie ronim. ana i wouia iijis 10 auu
j y opinion to what has already been said.

Chanting the old saying "Every do muit
tiavfc HI dav' ti ICvirv An must have his

y." I n.m going to have my my on the
subject of stylo, neatly I cannot see nhy
the men folks are finding so much fault
vilth women' styles, rtiey say their skirts

re too short. thtlr heels too hlnh, that they
powder too much and that their bobbsd hair
la ridiculous. 1
. Well, there are many who go to the ex-

treme, but let me say that the men arn t
perfect, either. They are often Impolite!
they smoke too much, thy iramble too much,
rd IN they could got It they would Mill

drink too much. So which Is the worst?
Tkt ones who complain the most are the
Very ones who would snub the slrl who
wears her dress to her ankles, one-Inc- h

heels, her hair itllcked back and n shiny
Poso and would undoubtedly "tnko some one
Ise to the party."
I think the neatest way for a girl to

dress Is by wearing a skirt six or seven
inches above her ankle, medium heels, nnd
why not powder her nose? Wouldn't you
yather see a trace of powder on a girl's
nose than to see It red as a boot and
hlny?
But as to bobbing her hair. It does seem

a shame A woman's hair la hor "crown of
story," and It dies seem almost n sin to cut
It off, even It It will bi nicer when It grows
out again. JANE T. CIIAN'E.

Philadelphia, August 10, 10:11.

Sectarianism and Hospitals
To the Editor of the Evenlno Pub It l.r doer- -

Sir It does not look well when those who
have been receiving the lion's share of the
State appropriations to sectarian Institutions
rush Into print 10 denounce an bUota thoe
who Insist that the provision of the State
Constitution, forbidding such appropriation,
shall no longer be Ignored. If It U blgotry
to uphold the lav, then bigotry la no longer
a vice, but a virtue.

It IS beside the question to argue (hit
ertarlan hospitals are open to all, re-

gardless of creed. So are the churches,
schools and ssnagugues open tu all regardless
of creed. The hospital under State or city
control are also open to all regardless of
creed, and are orcn to the ministrations of
ministers and priests of all denominations
alike.

It cannot be truthfully denied that the
ultimate aim of every religious body In es-

tablishing churches, schools, asylums and
hospitals la to promote nnd extend the
doctrines of that church. So long as this
Is done at their own expense no fault can
be found, but when they Insist that the
public shall be taxed to support these sec-
tarian Institutions a very Insidious form of
union of Church and State Is established
that Is sure. If unchecked, to kail t

disastrous results. It is simply a repeti-
tion of the old story of the camel first
getting his nose Into his master's tent and
then his head and finally his entire body.

If the hospitals and asylums under sec
tarian control cannot support themselves
without the State's money. It would be
the part of wisdom and tjue charity to
surrender these Institutions to the city or
8tate free from all sectarian control, so
that their beneficent work may continue oj
publlo and not sectarian charities.

JOHN Mimrirr.
Philadelphia. Pa.. August 14, 1821.

No
To the rdltor o the Evtnma .Public ledoer:

Sir I have read the letter of D. St.
Thompson captioned "The Creation of
Things," and beg leave to mention a few
obvious truths for Mr. Thompson's and
others' consideration.

The eignlflcance of the term
whether applied to Ood or to the

universe. Is absolutely beyond the capacity
of the human mind to embrace. We cannot
encompass the Idea expressed by

Since all our reasoning must needs
reach finally a animus, the fu-

tility of the human mind attempting to
solve the mystery of oreatlon Is, to me,

. obvious.
Second. If there Is no God (which I do net

for an Instant believe), then there is tio auch
thing as virtue or morality. Moraljty be-

come merely an arbitrary standard of t,

man-mad- All that we today call
Immorality could by popular consent become
morality overnight. There Is nothing new
about atheism. It Is as old as history.
Great civilizations have been on this earth
before, and for all we know greater civil- -

The People' Forrcm vrtll appear dally
n the Evening rnhllc ledger, and also
n the Sunday Puhll Ledger. Letters

discussing timely topics will he printed,
a well n requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.
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Letters to the Editor should be as
brief nnd to tho point ah ponslblr,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Numcs and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
pood faith. although names will not
oo printed If request Is made thatthy be omitted.

The publication of a letter is not
to be taken ns nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-ag- o,

nor will manuscript be saved.

ixatlona than our own hmo preceded us.
The human race cmnot stand knowedge.
With knowledge comes conceit and atheism.
Then follows destruction. J- - 8.

Philadelphia, Aunu-- t 10. 1021

The Typographical Union
To the 1'ilitor o the Kvcnlo I'ulUe Leilaer:

Sir I foel It my duty to reply to the let-

ter of Charles T Sumner, which appeared
In your Forum under date of August 0.

Mr. Sumner eldenlly must have n Job as
"flunky" for some open-sho- p employer or ia

trying to "amp" a Job from Mr. Gary. I

want to enlighten this poor soul on a few
facts concerning a union that I hapren to
be a memb--r of. namely the Typographical
Union. Head the following facts and weep.
Mr. Sumner,

Since 1001 this union has raid Its mem-

ber- $2 7.11 " 2S In old age penslona.
The number of pensioners to date Is 1S0O

Wo maintain a homo at an annual cost of
Jl.10.000. Th.i amount expended since tho
Inception of this home is $2.020.13120.

Through the lmproement of working con-

ditions, the aerag ago at death of our
members has been raised from 41.25 sears
to 50.S2 In 101

When the armistice was signed over iv
per cnt of the members of the entire or-

ganization were overseas, the supreme sac-

rifice being made by 229 members.
Tho total number of members admitted

to theI. T U. Home since It opsnod Its
doors was 22S4 Of this number 1374 hve
been discharged and returned to usefulness
and their families.

Now, Mr. Sumner, cover this record with
the "open shop." and If necessary I will
give you more facts on the good side of trade
urlonlsm. HUOH V. McCI.AP.IN.

Philadelphia. August n, 1021.

Our Rhine Army
7'e the Filitor o flie J.'renliio rublio Jrf0'r:

Sir I read with amazement a recnt let-

ter in yo'ir People's Forum department con-

cerning the "crime" of keeping our army
on the P.hlne. Has It not occurred to th
writer that wo aro still somewhat at war
with Germany, In so far as i.o peace terms
have been agre--d upon nnd Germany has
not signified her willingness to accept any
wo present? Could an thing be moro foo-
lhardy than to withdraw our troops and
then try to make peace with the unre-
pentant boche?

Tho writer speak of the lack of milk
for German babies From my personal ob-

servation, whllo serving In the Army of
Occupation, they seemed to bo tho bost-fe- d

cl lldren In Europo. but, no matter what thdr
condition la. It 'a heavenly compared to that
of the bibles of Poland. Serbia, Armenia,
Helglum and Northern France. In these
countries the "unoffending" Huns not only
sentenced mllllona of children to the agonies
of malnutrition by stripping the land of all
food, but by their wanton and savage de-

struction of homs and villages they further-endangere- d

oung lixos by leaving them
without a shelter above their heads, home-
less and almost helpless,

The cost to Germany Is evidently going
to be heavy, and German apologists arc cer-
tainly very busy In this country jelling for
"our boys"- to be returned home because of
tho expense to Germanv of our army. Just
think of It ono million dollars a day! Isn't
It terrible? In the flfn years' occupation
he contemplates the coat to Germany would
almost equal the Industrial loss Incurred by
France by reason of the utter destruction
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wrought In her northern departments by the
Invasion or the harmless Hun.

D. L. W.
Philadelphia. August 14. 1021.

Why Help Russians?
Sir I tico l.y 'he papers that the good old

U. S. A. Is again to spend ii few millions
of dollars, for food for the Husslan to feed
the starting Ilolahevlkl. Of course, they are
not all llols'iovlks, but the biggest percontJgo
of them will benefit from the food. We
nnvo helped to keep thut country nllve for
the last centuty, and still we are the goats.
Isn't It sweot of them to reloaao alt Amirl-co- n

prisoners, which means to keep them
from starving. I say tt)at It Is high t.me
ithat thla bo put to a stop

Whero would tho United States go for
assistance If we needed It tomorrow? tf we
called on any other country. It would do
no good, for thoy have nothing to gle. Wo
hove plenty of people right hero at home
who don't know where their next meal Is
coming from. I say let's take care of them
first. They would be more grateful than
these foreign citizens.

Our ProslAmt Crets and stews about
economy and opposes the bonus brcauso of In
luck of funds, he says, but overnight they
can scrape together a few paltry 0) mil-lie-

to feed starving Europe. Charity
should begin at home. Let us take care of
the gassed and wounded.
Thousands of them, If released, would not To
know where to turn to get their next meal,

Somo of thoio plnheads at Washington in
seem to think that nn man would
go crazy If he were handed a few paltry
dollars. Some of the people who aro "sick
of hearing of war" made no sacrifice at all
compared with thli participants In It. Per- -
naps mey went "without augar for shortpirlods and could get but about a pounj
of chocolates a week Instead of three. There
probably will bo another war, and theae
same pooplo will bo the loudest In thilr

for "protection."
I don't mean to be aelflah ne Tw..imi.ti In

hut tho coming winter Is apparently going ofto be a harj one on our own and
we are going to have our hands full caring
ur uur own unrortunates. "meed AmericaFirst," that's my slogan. In

T. T. EVEltBST.Philadelphia, Auirusf 14, 1021. a

Questions Answered

The Housing Shortage
To the Editor of the Evcnino rublio Ledorrt

Sir Is the housing shortage as acute InEngland ns It Is In tho United States7
W. S. C.

Philadelphia, August 14, 1021.
The housing situation Is as serious InEngland ns It Is here. At the time of thesigning of the nrmlstlco the Itrltlah. Minister

of Labor reported a shortage of 400,000
working classes' houses. These aro houses
built beforo the war to return a fair per-
centage upon tho Investment at a rental of
about 1100 a year.

West's "Atlantic Cltv"
To the Editor of the Evening Public I.edaer:

"r "hat city on the western coast cor-
respond to New Jersey's Atlantlo City?

O. W. L.
Philadelphia. August 14, 1021.
Santa Cruz, Calif., has en nicknamed

the "Atlantlo City of the West."

Referred to Readers
To the Editor of the Evcnino Public Lrdaer:

Sir What Is the origin of tho word
"tattoo" as applied to the disfiguring of
men by nn Ink process In which figures are
printed on tholr arm nnd bodies' Has It To
any application to tattoo, a beat of drums at
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night, giving notice to soldiers' to repair to
their quarters or tents? F. w. I

August IB, 1051.

Bloodiest Civil War Battlo
To (no Editor ol the Xvtntno Public Ledotr:

AirWhich of the Civil War battles was
the bloodiest? I say It was Gettysburg and
my friend sas Antlctam, D. U. It.

Philadelphia, August 13, 1021.
Antletam la regarded as the bloodiest

battlu of the Civil War, tho number of mn
engaged) being taken Into consideration.
The losses were nearly equally divided,
the total In killed and wounded In
Uio ontlre Maryland campntgn, Sep-
tember 12-2- 0 1802, being 2J.H01 for
the two nrmloa. Tho proportion of forces
actually ongaged In the fight Is estimated by
1'. W Palfrey In hlj volume, "Antlctam
and Fredericksburg." as three Union to
two Confederates This Is based upon the
exclusion from McClollsn's strength of the
Fifth and Sixth Corps 6nd the cavalry
dhlslon, numbering together 2D,3nOI which
was hardly used at nil, losing but 2 per
cent. Tho other corps of tho Army of the
Potomac Inst about 20 per cent and the
Confederates more than 23 per cent. The
actual number of casualties at Gettysburg
excteded those at Antletlm. being put at
3a,r4,1, and at Chlckamiuga they numbered
20,000, according to published statistics. Hut

both of these later engagements tho forces
engaged largely outnumbered thoso at Antlo-tar-

The Eagle and the Church
the Editor of tho Xvtnlno i'uMli Ltdorrl

Sir Why la the eagle used In tho lectern
Episcopal and Itomnn Catholic churches?

L. O. DP.OWN.
Philadelphia. Aurust 3, 1021.
Of the use of the eagle In Christian n

Mrs. Anna Jameson, In her learned
and authoritative work on "Sacred and
Legendary Art," speaking of St, John, who
has, In his character of evangelist, In a
special sense, the eagle for his symbol, says:
"The eagle Is always In attendance as a
smbol of Inspiration In a general senso:
when represented with a diadem of glory, as

some xery early editions. It Is a symbol
the Holy Ghoat, which, among the Jews,

was figured by tho eaglo "
We thus see how and why we to often

find what la called the eagle lectern used
Catholla churches, both Anglican and

Itoman The figure surmounts the top of
shaft on which rests n globe, typical of

the universality of Christ's domain. On Its
outstretched wings rests the Holy Scriptures,
from which are read the appropriate lessons
from both Testaments, nppolntod to bo rend
each day at matins and evensong, and on
other occasions ns prescribed, but not at
tho celebration of the Eucharist, at which
time the Erlstle and the Oospel for the
day are read by the deacon and the cele-
brant, respeetholy, ftom their places at the
altar or before the chancel.

"C. C. D." Ohio ha not granted the sol-

diers a bonus thus far.

"W I. O." Alaska Includes more than
ore-sixt- h the totul area of the Un'tcd
States

J. A. Oreene The Ku Kiux Klan. of this
city, has no connection with the Southern
organization, although of tho same name.

Miss Emily Hnckland, New Torlc City,
has sent ua a copy of the poatn "Walk,

You, Walk." which was requested by
Henry T Eastman She states it appeared In
Puck many years ago. Wo win mall thla
copy to Mr, Eastman, If a stamped-addressc- d

envelope Is suppllod.

Poems and Songs Desired

Last Good-by- "

the Editor of the Evenlno Public I.edaer:
Sir I will appreciate it If you will pleaso
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print In People's Forum of your paper
two songs, one entitled "The
Last Good-by,- " and the other containing
these lines;

FOR

"I'm getting old and feeble now, I cannot
work no more,

I've laid my rusty mining tool awayi
For forty jears nnd over I've worked be

neath the ground,
Hut now I am too feeble, old and gray."

11. W. S,
August 16, 1021.

Wants Namo of Author
Tn thr Editor ol thnJtivenlna Public l.rdner'

Sir Will ou ifil nie the name of the
author of the poem, tn which there la as
much "truth" as "poetry"?
"The law will punish or woman
Who steals the goose from off the common,
Hut lets the greater villain loosi
Who steals the common from the goose."

S. L. DUTTON.
August 11, 1021.

Reply to Kipling's "Vampire"
To the Editor of the Evenlno Publlo I.edoer:

Sir In last Saturday' People's Forum a
reader asks for tho reply to Kipling's "The
Vampire," nnd It author, I Inclose the
repljl which was written by Felicia lllake,
and Is as follows;
A fool there was, and she lowered her

pride (Even as you and I)
To a bunch of conceit In n masculine hide
We saw the faults that could not be denied,
Hut tho fool saw only his manly side (Even

as you and I.
OhI tho loe ahe laid on her own heart'

grave
With the of her head and hand,

Uetongs to tho man who did not know
(And now he knows that he never could

know),
And did not understand.

A foot thero was and the beat she gave
(Even as you and I),

Of noble thoughts, of gay and grave.
(And nil were accepted as due to the

knave),
But the fool would ncer her folly

(Ei.en as you and I).

OhI the stabs she hid, which the Lord for-
bid

Had eier been really planned.
She took from tho man who didn't know

why
(And now she knows he never knew why)

And did not understand.

The fool was loved while the gamo was
new (Een us ou and I).

And when It wna plaed alio took her cue.
Plodding nlong us most of us do,
Tolng to keep his faults from view (Een

as jou and I).

And It Isn't tho echo of the heart, or Its
break,

That slings like a white-ho- t brand-- It's
the learning to know that sho raised a

god.
And bent her head to kiss the rod.

For the one who could not understand.
L. V. F.

August 10. 1021.

"The
To the Editor of the Evenlno Public Ledoer:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will print
Ir. jour People's Forum the words of the
song entitled "The Fatal Wedding."

MPS. E M. PrUCE.
August 10, 1021.

THE FATAL WEDDINO
The wedding belli wero rltiglng on a moon-

light wlntor's night,
Tho church was decorated, all within was

gay nnd bright.
A mother with her baby came and saw the

llgl ts aglow;
She thought how thoso same bells had

chimed for her three ears ago.
"I'd like to be admitted, sir," sho told the

sexton old;
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"Juet for tho sake of baby to protect him
(, from the cold."
lie told hor that the meddlne there wa for

the rich and Brand,
And with the easrer, watrhlne crowd outsldt

he'd hae to stand.

CHORUS
While the vrertdlnit bells were rlnR-tnir- .

While ths hrldo and eroom were there,
Msrchlnr up the aisle toaelher while the or- -

Kan pealed an nlr.
Telling- - tales of fond affection, vowing never

more to part,
Just another fatal wedding, Just another

broken heart.

. bade the sexton once ntraln to let her
pass Inside,

"For tytby'a sake you mov step In," the
Rrny-hnlre- d man replied.

"If nny one knows reason why thll couple
should not wed,

Speak noy or hold your peaco forever," soon
the preacher said,

"I must object," the woman cried, with
voice so meek and mild,

"The brldesToom Is my husband and this
our only child,"

"What proof linxo you?" the preacher asked,
"Mv Infant." sho replied.

She raised her babe, then knelt to pray: the
llttlo ono had died.

The parents of the bride then took the out-

cast bv the arm.
"We'll care for yoU'MfroURh life." they
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tO0NE COAT GUARANTEED 12 YEARS
Just paint It on. ItoofB CAN-
NOT LEAK. Will neer run. 1 gal. (for
Ml sq. ft.). 13. 12 gal.. 1.'.. :, to 10 gal ,
S3 a gal.: 00 gal., $1.22 per gal. Ready
for Instant "3 EMl'IltE CO.. 1533
fhnstnut t. Ihlli . I'a.

Malt aa Hops
Ask For nnd (let The Original

Blue Ribbon
Malt Extract

A malt extract above comparison nt
rnur doTler nsk your grocer or phone,
write or call on us, wo will seo that
ui ,iru buiipneu.

2'x lb. canr VaUTl ultif i msn aTTTrw?
ItlAiCO SANITAaV CAN Dluc RibbonI t reus aaastpinu
JUWAHTI1D IOOH lU Malt Extractf with 3 ozs.

best erode
Hops,

$1-5- 0

aitHract SPECIAL
3 Cans With

Hops,

$4-0- 0

Lighthouse Malt Extract
75c.

With Hops
PfWfliiMiSi $1.00

Made bT the mak-
ers of the famous
Dine nibbon Malt
Extract. A high-grad- e

Ha&Vyz2r E product with
our gnsrsntea of
satisfaction. If you
i1Blt-- . A ehMir

priced extract we recommend the purchase
of Lighthouse Malt and Hops, Cumpure
It to other, of the same price end be con-
vinced. On sale nt nnr stores listed below.

SPECIALS
Ramsey
Bottle
Capper

Thls nsranteed
Hottls Csnplng Ms
rhlns. $1,71), Dr nlTlmall adit la en 41 HK

f IB sy I u
sale at our branch
store listed beta.
h"," .?. Per. gross 40

JlromettT OS
Jar

-- gaI. Stone Jars i,jj
(No Bhtpment on

Jars)
Spirit Keg, lt49

(Iiy rareel Toil I0o r.xtra)
Flavoring Kxtroets (for non- -
A nleoholle pnrpose only)
"ry Jlalt, per, lb CoCrnshed nr,, per lb .....:: .co

mail onnens filled hamu iutvJiJ" Ca,b' Ucn"' 0ta" t Check.
.YES, WE SEND C. O. I).

MAIL OltDEI. CATALOODBmtj SPRUCE 1370
Deuler Write for Proposition

V and "Wajrerooms

(Cor, 10th and Cherry Bt.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Uemfaer J'lilln, Hoard of Trad

J'BANOHISHll0 Harhel Bt 'JPhon Delmoni SltO
Owmjnt.wn Ave., Diamond am

aTaoterlMi n.e.t,, Uanvllle, in.'BtesibeBTlll, Q.

S , s """vi.tfci,;,i').j y., .. , 4f,Vr. ,
.W, r... - t 4 i r j

safd, "Tou've saved our child from
harm."

The outcast wife and bride and parents
qulcklr drove awayt

The husband died by hi own hand before
the, break of day.

M'

nt'uniiTa

No wedding feast wa spread that nlghH
two araves wire dug next uay

One for the babe and In the other the
father lay.

The story has boon often told by Arealdo
warm and bright.

Of bride and outcast wife on that fatal
wedding night.

ADVERTISING WRITER
nf proven ability would consider new con-

nection or devote time dally to small
Mores.
A- -l ItrconT. References,

n 4in. i.ttiinEii oiTfOR

HOUSES WIRED
VEtlY riKASONAm.Y
V "It O'tr Hhn rooms

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.

L FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

Ttmimiwt-imJFtl- W

Wm.U.Mayberky
5Z4WAINUT ST.

PPIN0A5PEC.AL1

UJt A i val i M.

WEL1SB0R0
KENTUCKY AVE. NEAR BEACH

Corner home: open auiroundlnes; center of alt attrac-tlo- nj

and Piers. I.unntngr water In rooms; pritt.tbathft.
Bathing pridlejei from hotel, with free use of ihower
baths and prhate bath houses. Electricity throughout;
EIeator to street. Table unexcelled. S3 60 up dally.
117.50 up weekly, American plan. Music, Dane tn jr.
Gsrace. Phone 49$-- J. Booklet. Ownership Direction.
UALl'lI MECKLEY a D. KINO

FLAHERTY
VffOnPY41'H' I.Y. A fittintlclrcH block fromMM.U JL Ji!iJLiK K. Station, central to eery-thlni- r.

all outside roomn; cheerful & scrupulously clean,
families accommodated; finest beach, free bathing from
Hotel; shower baths; European Flan, t 00 up dly; $7,60
op weekly eaeh person (two In room) Special slnule.
Sat Un llnforeMuklntf Your Ilntertntloiia.
"THIS HOJTi.L AVnilIN YOUR M11ANW"

PLANADE
SSQl Whole Dlook rfn Oocan Front

Coolest location in Atlantic City.
Ideal family hotel In Chelsea Section.

Capaollr Five Hundred
OmnUp Dlnetlua

DooalH. W. F. B1IAWlai'aaWsj

Brlok, Steel nnd Stnne Constrnctloa

PRINCESS sjaiKntfa'aS
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

IViELROSEHALL
So Carolln-- nve near Ileach. Contrally lo-

cated, nejr piers anil nmusements. Rooms
lth running untr, Klevator to stret Ieel.I'nexcelled cuisine Capacity K50. Uathlnsfrom hotel. .1 3U up dly , J17..10 up, wkly.

"niAii auu, rron.
Let Us Make You Feel at Home In the

"Cltv of Robust Health"

HOTEL MORTON
...Ocean Kntl Vlrclnln ATe. Canarlty 3nn
f.!.V.1,,,Il ' r.""e lliiths, etc. Alivs Open.
F7HA C. IIFI.L ti 1'AI'I. M. rilPE.

Hocean Ave. Mmflritr.otjlfromlechsndoTerlooklnocen. Ontrsllrte,"! np.r'f!, 'i, P1v bathii bsthlna rrom
S;..- - JT7i""tYX"l'15.,ioora '? v"! ? wp "iiinoor with

SHOREHAIV1
VlrKlnla Avo. Closo to Ileach and Steel r.'erCupiulty a.V). American plun Privatet).iiais uunnlntr water. Kleiutnr.
Spec .Sept. & Fall Hates. ALOIS UUl'HKli

The Hotel M Ith a New Home idea

New York ae nr Ileach. Cap. 2.10. Amer.Plan. Hotnn looking. Completely renovated.Ownershlp-.Mg- t C. H WOOO. JR.. Mgr.

New Vnrk nvn.. nr tlaaanh Nawiu .....
anrt M.ls.rnrala.1 rrV.rl. - ti- - ??
mqdatlon. with bom. VboklniT it ,!SSrate. niCKAH.

Creston
. - ..,,. , i, ,, a. iib,ii.v

TABOR INN ,(i"1!n,,", Connecticut me.
in.ral Ioc"on. la-- roomExcellent table. reason. Special rate,from labor rsv J. I t, A. M. OI'NN

yiffl'-le-Ae.- . Sd hotel from Beach. PrUate
Bl.i.lH Owner N j COLLINS Utr'

IiniarlboroualvlBtcnlieim
j..&imS:X?t&

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AlrTK,,!pTa. ' " sVfe-- . ra "i9l-'-i.

: at iiAi.nii iiiirjnAN
Manhattan ,1,3:u8Ho' c"r. Amer. & i:uroP.

0('E,N CITY. N J.

?.l.' ..?.7nClty'..dlnSnu
Vfliiiii'hi",;'.'J,.,.,.u. service....Ivv, ikmioiiw ni. UI.IJ.ll I
Furnur IlirtnuvAr Tr, n -- , '""Ifj. .

HVnhSr Hprin.s. w " viV' Vnm

IMPERIAL 0th and Cemrl"A;

HE SELKI (Cottuae) 14 CENTltAi""vrr"Kellent table. Near

TOI'ltK

LAST CRUISE TO
QUEBEC THIS

SEASON

..t...wb namui

miMMKn nr.qntvra
--- r-k... .,.... in fiTV. J( t

Hotel M

Brighton
and Casino

Atlantic City

N.J.

GRAND ATLANTIC
rrlVM. l,.th,7Vun'nTnrg Tr.ei.SWClal WM"'- - SSftS!' VjJ

O. D. PAlNTEtt HAnOI.p I.ANDo
tvii.nwoon. m. j.
rvvrii.r .,.

r " IMth nnd TnVfor Areni,..

!W "" TArW"""u TiMMRa rr
"faiau mat! 1IKACII. N. J

THE Al.l.AIUP
fPniNO T.AKR IIFACn. N. 4. on i. -front. Rapacity son. Mn r. librHW

t'AI'K M Y. N. J.
HOTEL WINDSOR

Si.?. tw'ba-s.-An-
1

V Cpyan0.nsphec ".V"' '
'n- - Sentemher. It. -- M.T.....J,

aiOUNT 1'Ot'OXn.

1t, LLVlrt "Ptn unii Nov. N,
ers. White for hklt. Y j.VS;'''
POCOIIO Mt. HOUSO ""' Impror!
four yer. Ownership manseenTsni. tbSg'

kakt HTKornsnuno. pa

1UK1N V1L.LA sH. Stroud'sburrlreme nnlflnv electric lights; fohftlbeach. Ideal plare for Tall actlon.
WKItXKltlvii.i.te.

The Highland B1B01"i"0BUu,j'o
OverlooWns tho famous Let)ano'n0Va'?.ly
Ideal place to spend jour acatlon oi ufend. Hates moderate. Write for booklM

J. MUHABD rniES. PreU..t
Hillside "utlfut SceneTy. friv. iiiMm, nates mod. Oetssrl

PKVOX. I'A.

DEVON INN
Main T. n

UKVOK,tn II PENNSYLVANIAII - .u. . . .

fr'v.llfy. fortv minute, f om'uroad S.rSStntlon. forty-fou- r trains dally each JJ!?
three mlnntes from T)nn un.iAH ZL'
IIAI. HATES IH'KIXt) AUOt'RT AND BZT'TOinEB. Telephone Wayne 700.

rnnls Onmr. hmiL1
WYNBURNE INN ft.&X".
Panclnar. Lnrtre crounds. Wide wr.V...
Phone llerwvn 2.1(1 W. "

UI1ITK HULrilTJn SPItlNUH. W. TA.
nitEENimiEIt, Wilt dulphur SprlanB ..nM 1TTB...... Hfu..!. ....! n. 1...MM..,. m -- imiom K.tort.

JEFFEnsON. N. n.

New Waumbek
HOTElCOTTAGtS

and SUNSET INN
Jeffenon, N. H.

IN THR HEAftT OP TIIB
WHITE MOUNTAINS

GOLF TENNIS FISHBW
FranU F. Shut. Manartr

CANADA
SEE CANADA iniS YEAR

THE IDEAI, J ACATION hl'OT
II CHIWV, (). A. P. S,

...Canadian National Rnllnnr1!70 IlltntlntAV NEW YORK

TORONTO. CAN.
SJA,y5.KIi.l,0,,SK AND CAItLS-RIT-
TORONTO'S TWO FAMOUS HOTELS

STEAMIIOAT NOTirEX

tog
Connection lor all

New EnvlttnA Pitrtti

irall River Line
Cool, Comfortable Stnteroomi

i .. 1,"''' ? Kach Steamer
iiiion Ht.I'ler 14 N.n.nuor.ll.Diijly InrlmllnK Hnndtys

New lied ford LineDally except Sunday. Lv. Plsr 40
.V. It. Houston Street. 0 P.M.

New London Line
ln'lMVn"c?Pt Sul"1'v- - L.ae Plfr
l'ier iii E it. ".d Ktreet n P.J1.

rleketN nt lt4M IBM') Cbe.tnnt i

n 1U UAL. I IfflUKL
issgkzL ERICSSON LINE

Every eventnr at B: Saturdave, a ocloca,
V one way, 42.01: round trip, 43.00.

DAY STEAMER
From Philadelphia eveiy Tuesday. Thar;

av. Baturday. at ' o'clock, fare. I1.H
oils way! tli.jO round trip.

Mos beautiful water ride out of Philade-
lphia. Send for pamphlet. No Sunday stramir.

Steamer leaves on daylleht-savln- r time,
Offlre PI r a South Delaware avsnin.

SPECIAL SUNDAY
rae-4r-" EXCURSION

II j . Vi. Htp tnfi any on nji "
Beautiful Lorewood Grove

on the Chesapeake U Delaware canal. Hony
early same evening. Ericsson Lin. Plsr .
Bouth Delaware Av.: 8 o'clock every Bunds!
nornlnc. daylleht-savln- i time rll

STKM'1III,' IIEIOKTS

IHanl SUMMER
VACATIONS

UUrrvTODaju' fromeiiyiartol
8 Days $91.00 JK'IgiS- .-
Cool in Summer No Passport

Sailing Kv ry Flvo Ds l

S. S. "Fort Victoria"
S. S, "Fort Hamilton"

Send for Special Summer TounFtUt
l'UHNLH'5-UEUJIL'D- LINE

34 Whitehall St.. N.
roUNEHN, WHHl .. "D-Ilours- e

Illtlr.. I'hlla.

TOI'ltt

&VV
COOKS

vt&J

vjuu ana oo

The new twln-ecre- w S. S. "Fort St. Geortfc" will aail rrn
INew York Augu8t 27th for a five-da- y cruise to Quebec via
Halifax.
An excellent for vacation.opportunity a moat faacinatintf
nrpn'pJl VPJ SC0TI ST. LAWRENCE, SAGVBMY.

UrmEn,Nn?yjREAL' LAKES CHAMPLAIH & GEORGE,
RIVER, etc. Tours of various lengths.

Apply Immediately

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad Street (Below Walnut Street). Philadelphia

,eJ

jV-
-


